Akron Brass Handline Nozzles Just Got Better

The world's most trusted handline nozzles just got better...better looking, better ergonomic handle and grip designs, better flexibility and a better fit.

Introducing a refresh to the entire family of Akron Brass handline nozzles including Assaults™, Turbojets®, Shutoffs and smooth bore tips.

You’ll benefit from simplified ordering options, overall streamlined replacement kits and an updated look so you can provide the best options for your customers. We've made several improvements that will provide your customers numerous choices while still providing the great stream performance and quality you expect from Akron Brass.

What's New!

- Improved handle for operational flexibility with extra room for the gloved hand and 1-3/4” hose
- Updated, ergonomic pistol grip for great handling
- Durable patent-pending design for easy “snap-on” grips and handle colors to help identify pre-connects and better manage inventory
- Tough, black nozzle body hard coat for expected performance and quality
- Etched smooth bore tips with pressure and flow indicators for easier training and operations
- Enhanced shutoff ball valve alignment when nozzle is open
- Concise, easier ordering across the board

Same Great Choices

- Wide-ranging selection of nozzle flow and pressure options
- Nozzle handle and pistol grip color
- Bumper color
- Custom etch
- Custom threads and choice of inlet type
- Full range of certifications

Contact your local Akron Brass Representative or Customer Care at akroncare@idexcorp.com or 800.228.1161 (330.264.5678).
Handle and Pistol Grip Colors Options

- Black handles and pistol grips are standard (Pistol grips are field removable)
- Snap on color for handles and pistol grips in Red, Orange, Yellow, Green, Blue & White (request them when you place your order)
- No mechanical fasteners, simple to switch
- Available for the Turbojet, Assault, Shutoffs, UltraJet and the SaberJet
- Recyclable! Classification: Other 7

Pricing

- No change to current handline nozzle, shutoff and tip list prices
- No charge for snap on handle and pistol grip colors with new orders only
- Aftermarket color kits available for purchase
  (see Handle and Pistol Grip Color Kit Chart)

Handle and Pistol Grip Color Kit Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style or Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List Price (2019)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9004</td>
<td>KIT: Black Pistol Grip, Adapter, Screw and Washers, 6 Color Clips</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9005</td>
<td>KIT: Black 2.5&quot; Bail Handle, Roll Pins, 6 Color Clips</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9006</td>
<td>KIT: Black 1.5&quot; Bail Handle, Roll Pins, 6 Color Clips</td>
<td>$60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9007</td>
<td>KIT: 6 Bail Handle Color Clips &amp; 6 Pistol Grip Color Clips</td>
<td>$99.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127476</td>
<td>NEW ORDERS ONLY --KIT: 6 Bail Handle Color Clips &amp; 6 Pistol Grip Color Clips</td>
<td>$00.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Availability

Refer to Akron Brass Nozzle Cross Reference Guide for more details and the complete shipping schedule.

Orders

Effective March 18, all eligible nozzles will be replaced with the newest available versions.

Shipping

Per the Nozzle Reference guide, nozzles will begin shipping April 15. The UltraJet, ProVenger and SaberJet nozzles will be shipping with the new handle, pistol grip and black hard coating starting July 30, 2019. Until the effective dates, we will be shipping the current style nozzles.

How to Order

With the new body styles and flexible color choices, the vast volume of part numbers to sort through is drastically reduced. Refer to the Akron Brass Cross Reference Guide to see how easy it is to order.

- All Pyrolite® handline nozzles ship with a pistol grip. The pistol grip is removable if it is not required.
- Color for handles, pistol grip and bumpers must be requested. If not request, the shipping standard is black.
- Refer to the Akron Brass Nozzle Checklist to help you order nozzles.
- Contact akroncare@idexcorp.com or your local Akron Brass rep with questions.
- Get your hands on one by contacting your local Akron Brass rep to place an order or receive a demo.
Handline Nozzle FAQ's

How do I remove the nozzle pistol grip?
Remove with a ¼” allen wrench.

Are the new production handle and pistol grip colors kits all one color?
No. A kit includes all 6 handle and pistol grip colors.

How do I apply the color to the nozzle handle and pistol grip?
The handle and pistol grip color snap on. The patent pending design uses no screws or clips.

How do I remove the color on the nozzle handle and/or pistol grip?
Pry off using a small flat head screw driver.

Is there an extra charge for handle and pistol grip colors?
No extra charge with a new order. Aftermarket and retrofit kits are for purchase.

Are the snap on colors recyclable?
Yes. They are classified as Other 7.

Can I specify color on the ProVenger® handle and pistol grip?
Yes, but you will need to purchase the aftermarket color kit. The ProVenger does not ship with no charge color. However, there is no charge for handle and pistol grip color for new orders of the Turbojet®, Assault™, Shutoffs, UltraJet® and SaberJet®.

Are colored bumpers available?
Yes. Refer to the chart in the Cross Reference Guide. The bumper color must be specified with new orders.

Is custom etch, custom threads and choice of inlet type available?
Yes.

Who do I contact with questions?
Contact your local Akron Brass representative and/or Customer Care at akroncare@idexc.com or 1-800-228-1161.